THE NO.1 INFORMATION SOURCE
for MOCs, PMCs & Petrol station operators
**PetrolPlaza** online since 1998, is the global number ONE information source for decision makers in the petrol retail industry.

Our readers come from more than 180 countries: about 50% from Europe, Russia and Turkey. The Americas and Asia Pacific each amount to slightly more than 20% of our readership and about 5% come from Africa. Over 11,000 subscribers receive our free weekly Newsletter.

---

**Facts & Figures**

---

"PetrolPlaza is a very strong hub of information and resource for the busy oil company executive."

*Frank Gleeson, Retail Director Topaz Energy Group Limited, Ireland*

"PetrolPlaza is my first source of information: timely, accurate, highly valuable, excellent services and outstanding team."

*Adrian Balan-Doltu, Capital Constructions Manager NIS Rumania*

"I have bookmarked PetrolPlaza for more than 10 years now. I also really like the new ‘PetrolPlaza on the road’ videos – a fantastic format for keeping the market informed."

*Anton Martiniussen, Managing Director Elaflex Limited, UK*
See how PetrolPlaza can help your business

**Industry news:**
Stay updated on worldwide developments and make your own news available to our readers. Here is a sample of each of our 5 news categories:

- **Fuel retailing**
  - Petronas unit in search for more stations in Malaysia

- **Alternative and renewable fuels**
  - ENI opens LNG fuelling station in Italy

- **Convenience retailing**
  - International fast food company Subway plans to open 600 new retail outlets

- **Carwash & car care**
  - WashTec acquires major assets of carwash chemicals manufacturer in the Nordics

- **Fuel storage & transportation**
  - Delegation of PetroChina visits Edmonton fiberglass tank maker

**Events:**
Plan your attendance at important industry events with our comprehensive calendar.

**Publications:**
Find publications of professional interest, industry magazines and company newsletters.

**Research & Case Studies:**
Learn from market studies and successful projects.

**Buyer’s Guide:**
Get in contact with the right suppliers for your company. Select from an alphabetical listing or choose product and service categories.

**Fuel Retailers:**
Present your company to our international audience.

**Organisations:**
Find useful industry organisations.

**Who’s Who:**
Become a member of our industry community.

**Jobs & Business partners:**
Search for qualified professionals for your company and get in contact with potential business partners around the globe.

**TV:**
Watch the latest event reviews, site reports & interviews.

**Technology Corner:**
Broaden your knowledge on new technologies.

**Product news:**
Present your latest products and innovations.

- **OPW announces launch of AVANCE fueling nozzles**
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For more information please visit www.PetrolPlaza.com or contact our multilingual team (English, German, Spanish, and Russian spoken)

Phone: +49 77 21 98 30 0  
E-mail: contact@PetrolPlaza.com

Who stands behind PetrolPlaza?

PetrolPlaza is operated by com-a-tec GmbH, a B2B communications agency involved in the retail petroleum business. com-a-tec GmbH is also a co-organiser of the new European trade fair UNITI expo.